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Dear Friend-:

By the tine you receive this letter, I wil-l have
returneä from a three-week stay in Japan. After
my nost profitable trip there last year, it has
seemed. advisabl-e to go again to gather need-ed.
materj-al for noy book on Budd-hism, secure manu-
scripts for our library, and find, unusual items
for our art d-epartment. At present writing, I
am making preparations for the trip. I will di-
vid"e ny tine between Tokyo and. Kyoto, and plan
to be in Kyoto for the opening of the colorful_
Gion tr'estival . My constant companion wil-l- be a
polaroid camera that I have recently acquired.
lrlith this instant photography (actual déveloping
time is ten second.s), pictures can be taken as
need arises, with a mininum of paraphernalia.
ïncid"entally, the acquisition of this camera

makes me the unofficial official photographer for our Society. The picture of the Bud-
dhist Triad" in the last Contríbutors' Bulletin was the result of my efforts, as is the
accompanying view of ouï patio, which I snapped. just a few steps away from my private
off ice d"oor.

Bhutan is a nysterious and- remote seni-ind"ependent state
in the eastern Himalayas between Tibet and. India. Although the
country is only two hund"red miles long and- ninety mil-es wi_de,
it incLud.es mountain peaks that reach up twenty-four thousand.
feet. The population is 650,000, and it is still in a feudal
state, governed, nuch l-ike Tibet, by a spirÍtual ruler believed
to be an incarnation of a bud-d,ha, and_ a maharajah assisted by
a council and, advisors. BÌ4;tan is represented at the New York
Itorld-rs tr'air by a charning building in native style, and- to commemorate its participa-
tion, the little country issued a series of stamps, one of which is shown herewith. At
one sid.e of the stamp, which is in full- colors, is the seated. figure of the Bud"dha in
ned.itation, probably based. upon some religious treasure of the country. Besid.e this,
is a reprod.uction of the Pietas of Michel-angelo, the dead Christ in the arms of his
nother. Consid"ering the remoteness of Bhutan and- the brief tine in which it has
emerged into public awareness, this stanp suggests a true spirit of religious und.er-
stand.ing and. tol-erance.

The July-August exhibit in our library, I'The Sages of Chinartrlras so outstand.ing
that we feel you will enjoy a fuller report of the significance of the material. In
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our last letter, we described. the ivory carvings on
loan through the courtesy of Mr. Abnashi Ram, but we
now have further infornation about the remarkable
paintings on display fron the collection of Mr. Julian
C. Wright. The accompanying pJ-cture shows Mr. llright
hold.ing one of his paintíngs. Dating from the lSth
or 14th century, these paintings were done by priest-
artists for use in a temple. The work is in ink and.

colors, and testifies to a high degree of religÍous
sensitivity, as wefl as artistic ability; Originally,
the paintings were in the forn of four scrolls, each
scroll- consisting of three lohan pictures at the top,
followed by a ritual vessel painting, and. at the bot-
tom, a representation of Mongols, Turks, or other
Asiatic people. llhen the scrolls began to show signs
of serious deterioration d.ue to age, the paintings

r^rere separated for better preservati-on. Our exhibit (which can be seen through August
29th) includ.es the twelve paintings of 1ohan, and. the four pictures of rrforeigners,rr
the latter being most curi-ous, anil we might even venture to say, somewhat anusing.

This exhíbit is of particular interest because it gives the student of Oriental
art and philosophy the opportunity to conpare the i-vory-carved and. tenple-painting
representations of the lohan, also known as the arhats of Suddhisn. These venerated.
sages were entrusted with the perpetuation of the Doctrine after Gautama Suddha depart-
ed. from this world., and the group incfudes several of the actual d.isciples of Bud.dha.
In both China and. Japan, the arhats became closely id.entified. with the Zen sect as s¡m-
bols of transcendental med"itational powers. In the Chinese trad.ition, it is said that
they had. attained the eight emancipations, the three knowled.ges, the sÍx supernatural
por¡rers, the wisdom of passionlessness, the ultinate perfection of consciousness, and.
countless other nerits. Representations of them appear frequently in Bud.d.hist paint-
ingr sculpturing, and. ceramics. Each arhat can be identified. by certain attributes of
appearance or ornamentation -- such as unusually long eyebrows or ears, or an alarm
staff or incense burner or befl that he is carrying, all of which symbolize aspects of
philosophic wj-sdom.

An interesting group of visitors dropped. in at Headquarters recently. They in-
cl-uded. Bhikkshu Chaman La1, who was ordained. a Budd.hist monk at Sarnath, India, in
L955. IIe was active in the struggle f or political liberty, and. has now d.ed.icated his
life to the liberating of human souls. He has written extensively. He was acconpanied
by Dr. Harid.as Chaudhuri, Professor of Comparative Phil-osophy at the American Acad-emy ot
Asian Stud.ies, San Francisco. He is an exponent of the concepts of harmonious and crea-
tive living as ad.vanced. by the celebrated Ind"ian mystic Sri Aurobindo. Mr. l,ew Ayres,
who has cooperated so graciously with the work of our Society, joined. the group to
look over the treasures of our library.

Tfe are happy to report that Dr. Dramroze A. Bod.e, member of our faculty, was in-
vited. to appear on rad.io station KABC in June on the programrrRelÍgion on the ï,inerrra
panel d.iscussion with questions from radio listeners by phone. Our art departnent con-
tinues the good. work in public relations, anil participated in an Oriental exhibit at
los Angeles State College by supplying 87 items from our collection, includ.ing rare
fabrlcs and- Otsu wood-block prints.

As we have reached. the botton of the pager we will bring this letter to a close.
Ìfith sincere greetings to all of you, as well as deep appreciation for your continuing
support of our work, I am

Very sincerely yours,
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PUBLICATI ONS BY MANLY P. HAIL

IMPRESSIONS OF MODERN JAPAN
On May l)th, 7964, Manly P. Hall flew to Japan for

a long-overdue vacation. He visited shrines, temples, gal-
leries, dealers in books and antiques, and talked with per-
sons of many interests in different walks of life. It is

inevitable that Mr. Hall would be especially conscious of
the religions of Japan, the philosophies that have guided
tl-le nation, and the psychological changes brought about
by the pressures of material progress. He was fortunate
in being able to compare the Japan o,f Lg64 with the
country as it was when he first visited it over forty years
ago. This is an informal publication with touches of
whimsey, and is illustrated with interesting pictures, many
of which he took himself. It is distinctly intended for friends of Mr. Hall and his work, and will probably never be
reprinted after the Present limited edition of L,000 copies is exhausted. Typescript, gV2 x II, 48 pages, art paper
cover, printed by offset. Price: $2.00 (plus 4/o tax in Calif.)

THE WHITE BIRD OF TAO
Co¡rpntE MaNusczupr Norus or a Cr¡ss

or TsREn Lnctunns

A study of the mystical philosophy of Laotse, the
obscure Chinese sage, whose teachings, though extreme-
ly abstract, have been greatly admired by Chinese schol-

ars for more than fwenty-five centuries. The titles of
:he three parts are:

L To Seek the Bird: the Sages of the Jade-stone
Mountain.

II. To Find the Bird: the Sweet Singers of Eternity
III. To F'ollow the Bird: the Sky \Øanderers on the

Path of Stars

Mr. Hall points out how this ancient mystical phi-
losophy can contribute to greater happiness and con-
tentment in modern living.

Typescript, 81/2 x 71, )4 pages,

art-paper cover, Limited edition.

Pnlcr: $2.50

SHORT TALKS

ON MANY SUBJECTS
P¡edestination vs. Free \Øill - The Story of the

Golden Ca{p - The Case of Rridey Muqphy - Pe¡-
sonality Pressures - The Fables of the ,{ncients -
Mysticism in Islam - ParacelsLls on Imagination -
Interplanetary Travel - The Personal Discovery of
Immortality - The Happiness Plant - Inhabitants of
Other lùØorlds - The Essene Code - Zen in Our Times.

These short essays were written by MANLi P.

HALL from 1955-196O for the use of our Society's
Local Study Groups. Each is accompanied by several

questions, which can be used for stimulating group
discussions. To enrich your inner life, take. a few mo.
ments of quietude each day to read one essay and

think about the questions.

Typescript, 8L/2 x Ll, 44 pages,

art-paper cover. Limited edition.

Pnlce: $2.00

(California resid.ents please add 4/o salàs tax)
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THE WESTER,N PAR,ADISE

OF AMITABHA
'{ clear and concise study of one of the world's most beautiful and inspir-

ing mystical doctrines. Here is unfolded the story of the Pure Land, the

wonderful region of the ïØest, ded over by the Compassionate Lord

and his lzdiant Son. The reader comes to understand the mysteries of the

Heart Doctrine and the noble path that leads to the Great Peace.

If you have enjoyed Mr. Hall's writings, you will especially appreciate

his approach to the devotional side of Mahayana Buddhism.

Price: $L:50 (pIus 4/o tax in Calif.)

80 pages, L8 unusual illustrations,

yellow art-paper binding

"T he l{/e¡tern Paradi¡e of Anitablta is
one of the most wonderful sacred writings
I have been privileged to read . . . I am
truly grateful for this added delight to
my life." - H. lø., England
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THE ZEN OF THE BRIGHT YIRTUE

Couprrrr M¡Nuscnlpt Norrs or ¡ Cr¡ss or Frv¡ Lnctunns ¡v M¿Nrv P. Harl

I. Painting with Five Brushes: The Zen of Immediate Courage

II. Fishing \Øithout a Hook: The Zen of Memory Training

IIL The Curved Straight Line: The Zen of. Perfect Freedom

IV. The Mosquito and the Iron Bull: The Zen of. Uncomplicating the Mind

V. Little Lumps of Doubt: The Discovery of the Unborn Buddha

In these lectures, Mr. Hall gives his own interpretation of basic Zen concepts. Although the system deals with the deepest

issues of existence, it has a high spirit of whimsey and maintains a fine balance, heþing to preserve a serenity of spirit in days

of confusion and fatigue. Typescript, 8/2x 11, art-paper cover, 86pages. Price: $4,2: (plus 4/otaxinCalif.).
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